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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Government bonds
were quoted at 123}-' for 4s of 1907: 112}., far 4}-__;
sterling, 31 *"<il SI. 103? J for 3s; silver bars,

106%.
Silver in London, 49 3-lfid *, consols, 99. _d; 5

per cent. United States bonds, extended, 105; 4s,
l_s->_; 4Kb. 11.V.V
InSan Francisco Mexican dollars are quoted

at 84. .®843,.cents.

The stock market opened strong iv San Fran-
cisco yesterday morning, but there was gome

relaxing of values toward noon. little&Nor-
cross closed at 39.}, and Savage at $4 60.

Henry Shelton, aged 15, Shot and killed his
lather in Cave city, Monterey county, Sunday.
. A destructive tire occurred in Merced Sunday
morning.

Irish girls are arriving at New York under
labor contracts.

It is again rumored that General Gordon is
still alive, and ill the custody of ElMahd-i. .

The Porte believes that Italy ismeditating the
capture of Tripoli.

A strike is impending among the nailmakers
of Staffordshire, England, which willinvolve
fully16,000 persons.

The British steamer Guadiana, from London
for Brazil, has been lost.

The Gros Ventres, United States Indians, are
threatening trouble on the Manitoba border.

Acase of hydrophobia is reported fromPier-
inont, N.Y.

Ex-Postmaster-General Ilatton and George C.
<iorhatn are to start a newspaper inPhiladel-
phia.

During the week ended June J' th the United
States Mints issued 164,907 standard silver dol-
lars.

The lahortroubles InPhiladelphia have nearly

allbeen adjusted
J. H. Stewart, a prominent citizen, died Sun-

day in San Bernardino.
The National Soldiers' Encampment begins

next Sunday in Fairmount Park, Philadelphia.
Charles Krug, the Napa county wiuemnker,

has failed, withliabilities of $236,000.
The steamship San Pablo, which arrived at

San Francisco from the Orient yesterday,
brought 791 Chinese passengers.

Coney Island was visited by 40,000 New
Yorkers Sunday.

Admiral Porter, aged 72, is writing a history of
the United States navy during the civilwar.

A Conservative has been elected Senator for
Rennes, France.

Financial stagnation prevails inVienna.
The number of victims of the recent colliery

disaster near Manchester, Eng., is now given as
168.

Traflicon the Sue/: Canal isnow fullyresumed.
Key.Dr. Newmann says lie believes General

Grant will recover.
Tyrant runs again nt Sheepshead Bay Thurs-

day, forthe Emporium stakes,

An outbreak of the Cheyenne Indians is
feared at Fori Reno, Idaho.

Dumb locusts are killing apple trees by the
hundred in Virginia.

A boiler explosion at Turcoing, France, yes-
terday, demolished the wool-scouring works
of llouore Prosper, and killed several persons,
including the proprietor.

-
Professor Henry B.Norton, Principal of the

San Jose State Normal School, died in the Santa
Cruz mountain- yesterday, after a brief illness.

A tiger belonging toa circus shockingly lacer-
ated the arm ofan 8-year-old boy at Virginia.
Nev., yesterday.
Itis said that the Austrian Government refuses

to receive U. S. Minister Keiley.
A game of baseball was played at North Yam-

hill, Or., yesterday, between men of '-, and
girls of i.i yeirs, resulting in a victory for the
maidens.

At the Yale College commencement, yester-
day, two students from California were awarded
prizes.

Charles Bowe (colored) cut his wife's throat
and stabbed her twice at Cairo. 111., yesterday.

Aman jumped from a bridge 105 feel high at

Cincinnati yesterday, and was unhurt.
The Virginia Republican State Convention

met yesterday inStaunton.
At Tralee. Ireland, Sunday, a mob wrecked the

office of tin- Kerry .'*.';;•'/.
llibbs, the Idaho Postmaster, now in jail at

Victoria, offers the Government $8,000 for his
liberty, which offer the Postmaster-General de-
clines to entertain.

ADemocratic member of the Illinois Legisla-
ture is charged with a criminal assault upon a
12 year-old girl,employed as page in the State
House.

SWIFT ON WALLACE.

John F.Swift publishes an open letter
challenging Judge Wallace to maintain
his statements that Chinese immigration
can be restricted by treaty, when the pres-
ent Restriction Act expires, and that it is
unwise to invoke new and further Congres-
sional action in the form of restrictive
legislation. Mr.Swiftmakes it perfectly
clear that no possible treaty stipulations
can prevent the exodus from China of the
class we desire to exclude from the United
States. The questions to Judge Wallace,
who has been Attorney-General of this
State and Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, not to say chief exemplar of the
Stockton Convention Democracy, and the
new apostle of communism as exempli-
fied by his recent legislative course

—
are of

the most incisive character. Mr. Swift
-shows the utter futilityof treaty conven-
tions as remedies fur the Chinese evil. No
man has studied the question more deeply
than Mr.Swift, both aa an official repre-
sentative of the I'niti-il States and as a
citizen of California. He is peculiarly
qualified to speak upon the matter. That
Congressional legislation is absolutely es-
sential as a remedy, Mr. Swift demon-
strates by physical and legal proofs. He
assume*, for the sake of the argument-
that Judge Wallace has succeeded in the
all but impossible task of negotiating a
treaty and having it ratified, by which

'
China agrees that immigration to the
United States shall be restricted as we de-

-
sire, and then he proceeds to ask '" What I
of it?"' "What then?" "Will they

'
stop/ 11,- proceeds to point out
that the treaty will be inoperative ;

without that very "coercive force" ,
that Judge Wallace deprecates for fear :
that it "willreawaken th. New England
sentiment

"
against us. Will china pre- ]

vent her people from violating the treaty ?
Will the treaty enforce it-elf In*operating .
upon the Chinese conscience? Is the
Chinaman thus ohedient to treaty or other *

law? Ishe so high-spirited that he will ,
stay away bt-canse his Government lias
agreed that he should do so? How will

'
the Chinese Government compel _im to (

remain at home".' How prevent him
j-,oi_g to Hongkong— a British dependency j—

the Sandwich Islands and other permtsai- t
ble places, and thence tothe United States? *

IfChina should agree to such a treaty
'

could she keep her people at home even if -
she attempted to <!<> it? Is the whole mat-
ter to be left to China? Are there to lie I

'

no lines or penalties for violation of the "

treaty? Or, is China to confer jurist!ic- ]
tion upon our Courts to check i'him itn- ':i
migration? Willnot New England sent!- *

ment be as much opposed to a treaty as I

to a Restriction Act. when the aim ofboth j
is a ;common one ? Will New England
Senators continue "snoozing" while the

'
c

ireaty is being negotiated, ratified and
'

c

__
\u0084-.,.

confirmed? How about other powers?
What is to be done with British ship-

masters that take Chinese out? How is
an American treaty tobind them ? How j
are they to be punished for violating a
treaty to which their Government is not a

party? These arc a few of the half hun-
dred barbed questions Mr.Swift puts to '
the blundering apostle of the Stockton
Democracy. The truth is Judge W. T.
Wallace has made an ass of himself since
he went Fast, and there are not wanting
prominent Democrats to acknowledge and
deplore it with much gnashing of teeth.
The party in California must rise up and
spew Wallace out of its mouth, or take to
the woods before the dawn of another
election day.

_> \u2666-

NAILINGLIES.

Justice Stephen J. Field, of the Supreme

Court of the United States, under date of
June sth, wrote a letter toMr. Addington,
of the Colusa Sun, inwhich he proves con-
clusively that the San Francisco Examiner's
correspondent in Washington is given to
telegraphing bold-faced lies to that sheet-
The reporter, in May, telegraphed that
Judge Fieldhad been "forcing the light"
against General Rosecrans, and named the
witnesses who had heard Field assail Rose-
crans. The dispatch added that Field had
opposed Zaeh. Montgomery's appointment,
because he (Montgomery) was a Catholic,
and that Field had so stated to the Attor-
ney-General. Judge Field now flatly de-
nies the charges, saying:
It is difficult to comprehend the viieness o'

the nature which could scud forth such pure
fabrications. 1 have never spoken to the Presi-
dent; or to any head of a department, respect-
ingGeneral Rosecrans. Ihave never mentioned
his name in the presence of cither of them,
whether inpraise or dispraise. Nor did Iever
state to the Attorney-General, or to anyone else,
that Mr. Montgomery was a Catholic. Indeed,
Idid not know that fie was a Catholic, and bis
religion wns never the subject of conversation
between the Attorney-General and myself; nor
was It even alluded to. The same mendacity
and malignity attend all dispatches of the Ex-
aminer's correspondent from Washington, re-
specting myself. So far as they relate to me,
they have, in all cases, been pure fabrications.

Itis difficult to conceive of any method
one man could adopt to give another the
lie.more flatly than the Judge has done in
this instance. lieincloses toMr. Adding-
ton a letter from Attorney-General Gar-
land, substantiating Field's denial, and
saying that Field never -poke to him of
Montgomery as being "a Catholic," or
that he ever made any reference to the
man's religious belief, and finally, that
Field never did oppose Montgomery's a)***

pointment to him (Garland.) In the face
of this testimony the Examiner should
order its Washington falsifier to step down
and out. It cannot bolster him up after
the expose without classing itself in the
category of liars. The Democratic fac-
tions are doing some admirable work for
the Republicans just now. If the com-
munistic wing led by Wallace, and the
Examiner clique, willkeep on a little lon-
ger in a course affording ample opportu-
nity to the other Democratic wing to
prove its household opponents unscrupu-
lous, the success of the Republican party
a littleover a year hence willbe involved
inno sort of doubt.

Tin-:promise for a creditable celebration
of the national anniversary in this city is

very good. There has been a difference of
opinion as to the proper methods of rais-
ing the funds necessary to defray the ex-
penses of the celebration, but none what-
ever as to a worthy observance of the day.
The committee in charge has wisely re-
solved to spend no money for fireworks.
The programme for the day is one full of
attractions. In two respects itdiffers ma-
terially from any heretofore arranged, in
that it provides not only for a day celebra-
tion, but yields tin evening to those who
enjoy burlesque processions, while the
afternoon is reserved for the varied enter-
tainment to be given in Agricultural Park
by a section of the artillery regiment. The
forenoon is thus to he devoted to the usual
procession and the commemorative literary
exercises addressed directly tothe thought-
ful patriotic sentiment. In a celebration
thus fillingthe whole day and evening it
will lie seen how necessary it is that
promptness be made the rule for all act-
ivelyengaging in the observances. The
occasion i-one that presents strong attrac-
tions forpeople outside the city to come to

us and join with lis in renewing patriotic
fealty to the noblest ofrepublics.

Contracts Awarded.

At the meeting of the Board of State
Prison Directors at Folsom last Saturday,
contracts for furnishing supplies for the
prison were awarded as follows:

Richards & Knox- Allthe lumber.
Stationery divided between Cunningham,

Curtiss & Welch and Payot, Ophani & '.>.,
both firms of "sail Francis

Holbrook, MerrillftStetson— AU the tin-
ware.

Huntington, Hopkins itCo.
—
I river

coal, $12 50 per tun ;plugs and wedges, 35
cents per pound; Norway iron, half-round,
51 cents; blacksmiths' bellows, sl7; pipe
titling-. 101 cents per pound; galvanized
iron, 7,: cents per pound.

Joseph Halm itCo.
—

Allthe drugs.
lone Coal ami Iron Company

—
lone coal,

$3 95 per ton.
Baker it Hamilton—Cumberland coal,

$13 per ton ;manila rope, it! cents per
pound; tarred rope, 141 cents per pound;
shovels, $11 25 per dozen ; blasting powder,
$2 25 per keg; common iron (round), 2.6
cents per pound; common iron (half
round), 4 cents ;cut nails, $2 75 per keg;
anvils, 11 1 cents per pound ;iron pipe, one-
inch, 6 cents per foot; Firth's steel, 17}
cents ; all the tiles.

Hums, Hancock ACo.—Allthe crockery
and glassware.

It. \V.Simpson, Son Francisco—
(2 35 per dozen.

Davis itCowell
—

Portland cement, -$.'! 80
per barrel. -V V..

11. 1. Holmes Lime Company
—Lime,

$10 per ton.
Whittier, Fuller &Co.—Gasoline, 28 cents

per gallon: coal oil, 23 cents per gallon;
whitelead, 51 cents per p and; lard oil,
'..I cents ;cylinder oil.65 cents ; linseed oil,
62 cents; furniture varnish, 70 cents.

Sullivan itBavekes -Assorted paints, 7
cents per pound : turpentine, 16 cents per
gallon ; brown Japan varnish, 63 cents per
gallon.

San Francisco Pioneer Woolen Factory
—

Blankets, $3 50per pair; prison cassimere,
92. A cents per yard.

E. it S. Heller, San Francisco
—

Prison
flannel, 94 cents per yard; sheeting, 10 i,

21 cents per yard.
Jake iiyman, Folsom

—
Undershirts and

drawers, $4 25 per dozen each ;socks, $1 40
per dozen.

J. C. Johnson St Co., San Francisco —
Kips, $52 per doz; sole leather, 28 cents per
pound.

Oppenbeira it Bros., San Francisco—
Black navy tobacco, _:>.!•'> cents.

A. I'aladini, San Francisco
—

Salmon, 0
cents ;sturgeon, 51 cents.

Lyon&Curtis—Small white beans, 1.84
cents : potatoes. .80 cents per pound;
onions, 2.29 cents per pound; cabbage, .07
cents per pound.

Booth itCo.
—

Biocoffee, 9cents :crushed !

sugar, 71 cents : powdered sugar. 7jcents ;
granulated sugar, (if cents ; Golden C ;
sugar, 51 cents; butter, 22} cents; eggs, j
22}cents; pork, 7 cents, dried apples, 2 1
cents. 1
I c. i.. Kcklon it Co., Folsom— Beef, 1
,') 90-100 cents.

.1. Berber ft .Brother—Mutton, 4 04-100
cents. :! i;MebiusftCo. Bice 5 44-100 cents ; salt, i_ 9-100 cents; soap, 4 14-100 cents ; syrup, :
20 96-100 cents: common Japan tea, i
13 73-100 cents ; vinegar, li! 93-100 cents; j
all the canned goods; California bam, { i
II48-100 cents ;.lard, 8 22-100 cents. |<

Mccreary itCo.
—

Flour $9 14 per barrel ; f
feed barley, $1 02. ;bran $21 per ton. | <- — •—*—•*-

—
; '\u25a0 '-'

\u25a0- I
Chinamen boast that, for $150 besides the Ii

regular farethey have no difficultyingetting j i
over the line from BritishColumbia to this s
country. :;,;.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
-± :r I

ENCAMPMEXT OF THE ..HAM)

ARMY OF THE REPUBLI..

The American Turf—General'- Grant
—Case 'of Hydrophobia— lndian

Affairs—"Washington Notes.

Israel *LDISPATCHES TO THEKECOED-rXIOX.I
.

~ -
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jIndian Outbreak Threatened atFortUcno.
Washington, June 22d.—The "War -Dc- ]

partment has received reports from Fort
Reno, I.T., dated the 18th instant, to the
effect that great excitement prevails at that
place over. a threatened outbreak by the
Cheyenne Indians. Itis known theSouth-
ern Cheyennes are making preparations to
go on the war-path, and troops have been
dispatched to overawe the turbulent In-
dians. War Department officials are not
informed as to the cause ol the threatened
outbreak. Ifthese Indians go on the war-
path there willbe great difficultyin quiet-
ing them. The Cheyennes are reported to
be as troublesome to deal with as are the
Apaches. The country, however, in which
the former live would be more advanta-
geous to soldiers pursuing them than is the
rough rocky country in which the latter
are being followed.
TROOPS ORUKRED TO TIIKSCENE OF DISTURB-

ANCE.

Washington, June 22d.
—

News was re-
rived at the War Department laic Ibis

afternoon, to the effect that the difficulty
with the Cheyenne Indians is becoming
very serious. General Auger has ordered
four companies of the Fifth Cavalry to go
to the scene of disturbance, in addition to
the companies previously sent to Fort
Reno'. This makes ten companies at Fort
Reno, and three additional companies are
held in readiness to goat a moment's no-
tice. Auger recommends the appointment
of a Commission to ascertain the cause of
the discontent.

The Southern Cheyennes are located in
the western portion of the Territory. The
country is level and devoid of trees", except
along the streams. Owing to its great ex-
tent, it is very easy for the Indians to
keep out of the way of the troops.
It is believed here

*
that the Indi-

ans are well supplied with arms and
ammunition. The last trouble with the
Cheyennes occured about nine years ago,
ami continued for more than a year. It
was caused by the Indians of that tribe
massaereing (-.'portion of a family moving
overland from Georgia. The massacre oc-
curred in Kansas. The father, mother and
daughter were killed, and the four remain-
ing children taken captive. The daughter
who was killed, before she was captured
took the life of an Indian with an ax as
he attempted toget into the wagon in which
the children were gathered. Prior to this
massacre the Cheyennes became unfriendly
towards the whites. A number of men,
disguised as Indians, had burned a bridge
on the Kansas Pacific Railroad, for the pur-
pose of stopping a train, that they might
plunder it. After the destruction of the
bridge soldiers were sent toCapture the men
implicated. An officer chanced one day to
see an Indian standing alone at a distance.
He drew nearer, firedand killedhim. The
Indian was a son ofLone Wolf, the great
Cheyenne chief. When he was buried, 400
ponies were killedabove his grave. Though
Lone Wolf himself did not participate in
the outbreak which followed his son's
death, it was thought that the shooting of
the young Indian greatly influenced the
tribe togo on the warpath. The massacre
of the Georgia family followed, and one
year's fighting was the result.

Indian Affairs in Southern Oregon.
Washington, June 22d.

—
Gen. Pope has

transmitted to the War Department an ac-
count of the killing of a Piute Indian
named Joe, by two white mop, in Happy
Valley!Oregon. Incommenting upon the
killing. Gen. Pope again invites attention
to the whiteand Indian outrages which are
increasing in frequency in the southern
part of Oregon. He says the Piates, hav-
ing no reservation, are willingto go to and
frequent that country for sustenance In-
hunting and fishing. The s'atc of affairs
now existing is certain to grow worse, and
must finallyculminate in open hostilities.
unless areservation is assigned these In-
dians, and they are placed on it. The
Commissioner of Indian Affairs has di-
rected an Agent to investigate the circum-
stances, and report measures looking to the
protection of the Indians.)

Condition of General Grant. .
Mount McGregor 'NY V. ,June 22d.—

General Grant was awake at 7 o'clock this
morning, when Dr. Douglas dressed his
throat. His pulse was then, 72 and his
voice quite clear, although the doctor had
DOthought that it would remain so. About
11 o'clock the General arose and seemed to
be refreshed by his rest, and brightened by
the clear, cold air.

A COMFORTABLE BAY.

Mot****. -McGregor, June 22d.
—

Sitting in
a sheltered spot on the piazza, where the
breeze could not reach him, Grant quietly
passed the morning untilnear noon, writing
part of the time. At lunch time the Gen-
eral entered the cottage, and did not again
appear until between '\u25a0'> and -1 o'clock, when
he strolled about the piazza for a short
time. lie soon went in doors, however,
for the temperature was about 60°, and a
still' breeze that had followed the early
morning rain rendered light overcoats ac-
ceptable to well person?. Tbe storm this
morning threw down the one wirefrom the
mountain, and thus cut off' communica-
tion with the outer world.

lir.Newman on General Grant.
Philadelphia, June

—
The Press

says: Dr. Newman preached here at the
dedication of the Newbury Methodist
Church yesterday. He.said :

'"'
HeftMount

McGregor Saturday. General Grant
knows he is afflicted with a presumably
incurable complaint and is at times de-
spondent. Ibelieve he will recover. lam
not a believer in faith-cure, but 1 believe
that where a whole nation is daily sending
up prayers with a worthy object, the Al-
mighty will answer those supplications.
Divine interposition is not my onlyhope.
Ithin!-: the sick man's strength willbe re-
cruited in his cool mountain home. Cancer,
ifhis suffering is from that malady, kills
through exhaustion. Ibelieve the patient's
physical power will be so farrecruited as
to enable him to keep the disease in abey-
ance and for a time possibly to vanquish
it. The General's mental depression is in
a great measure caused by physical pros-
tration. Bis physicians declare to him till
the facts inhis case. Here is the General's
handwriting (showing a strip of paper) on
which were penned the following: 'It
is just a week since Ihave spoken. My
suffering is continuous. The doctors, how-
ever 'Sands and Douglas), say my ailment
is improving. [don't feel so.' The Gen-
eral writes more liberal now than liedid
lormerly while in health. He takes more
time and care. .He writes a good many
littlenotes. They are always brief and to
the point."
Morrison Proposes to Introduce Another

Turin Hill.
Washington, June 22d.—In an interview

to-day with an Associated Press reporter,
Representative Morrison, of Illinois, said
that he purposed to introduce another tariff
hillat the first session of the next Congress.

'\u25a0 At what time during the session.
"

was
asked.

"Assoon as I can get ready after Con-
gress convenes?

"
he replied. . :;'-. 7 \u25a0_'*

Will the billprovide for a horizontal
reduction, as did the measure you intro-
duced during the last Congress?""

They say they do not want a horizontal
reduction. The truth is they do not want
a reduction ofany kind. Iwillprovide in
the proposed bill for about such a reduc-
tion in amount as Iprovided for in mv last
hill. Itis probable that a number of"bills
for reducing the tariff" will hi* introduced,
but personally Iknow ofbut one who eon-i
templates presenting such a measure for
consideration."

The l. S. Minister to Austria.
Washington, June 22d.—The official con-

firmation of the report from Vienna thai
the Austrian Government willnot receive
Mr.Keiiev as a representative ofthe United
states Government cannot now be obtained
here. The Secretary of State and the Aus-
trian legation refuse to talk upon the sub-
ject. There are indications, however, that
point to the substantial correctness of the
report.
Protection of Washington Monument

from Lightmirg. V -/iv-

Philadelphia! June 22d.—The copper
rods ordered by Colonel Casey in this city,
to guard the : Washington Monument
against further strokes of lightning, are;
now ready for duty. The rods, which are
four in number, arc three-quarters of an
inch in thickness, and are to extend to the
outside of the roof of the monument, one
foreach face of the roof, and are to be in j
diii •* connection with the four; copper'
rods which extend from the iron pillars
which? Compose the framework of the !
elevator to the base of the \ cap- 1
stone. The four additional rods willI
each terminate in seven branching j.

gilded". needle .points. y. It
'
has been jde- Jlermined by experience that the;interior [

lightning-rod apparatus is capable
'

of tcon- I
ducting allthe electricity that could possi-
bly come from any storm, and," with the'
additional outside facilities, it is thought ,
that :all' danger \ from lightning willlie j
averted. There willbe, with, the alumni- i
t:m tips, twenty-nine lightningrods on the !
roofof the monument for the lightning to
strike, and be

"
conducted .thence

;

without
damage into the ground. Yltis almost im-
possible for a bolt tostrike at such an an-
gle as to escape the roof- with its many
attractions.
Missouri's . Vest

"
Palled Down", by the

President and Postotlice Department.
.Washington, June 22d.—Senator Vest is

the latest addition to the army of Demo
cratic politicians who are disgusted with
the Administration. Last Saturday the
Senator went to the Postoflice Department
to make inquiries about applications on
file tor vacant Postoflices in his State. He
was told by the messenger at the door of
the Postmaster-General's .room that he
could not be admitted, because Mr. Vilas
could not sec any callers on Saturday. He
then asked to see First-Assistant Post-
master-General Hay, and was told that
that gentleman, not feeling well, had gone
home. His patience being almost ex-
hausted, he next asked to see the Chief
Clerk of the Department. He was es-
corted to that gentleman's office, and
asked of him permission to see the ap-
plications on file for Missouri Postoflices.
The Chief Clerk told the. Senator that he
had positive orders from the Postmaster-
General not to let any person see the ap-
plications or indorsements of any ap-
plicant for a position under that Depart-
ment. The little Senator was ina tower-
ing passion, and taking a cab drove to
the White House, where 'he related
to the President his experience in the Post-
oilice Department. In plain language he
told Mr.Cleveland what he thought of an
Administration that would not permit the
representative of a State toinform himself
as to the number and character of appli-
cants for appointment to the offices in that
State. The President told Senator Vest
that he did not know what regulation the
Postmaster-General had seen lit to adopt
for the transaction of business inhis De-
partment, and that he was unable to inter-
pose inits management: The conversation
then turned upon general topics, and the
President asked Mr. Vest what the people
ofMissouri thought of the policy of the
Administration since its inauguration. The
Senator said that the Missouri Democrats
were not at all satisfied with the manner
in" which the President was doing busi-
ness; that agreat many Republican office-
holders in the State had not been disturbed,
although the people expected that in the
change of Administration these offices
would be taken from their political ene-
mies and given to the friends and adherents
of the Democratic party. The President
said he was sorry the people ot Missouri
were not pleased withhis policy. He said
that he intended to go ahead in the same
manner he had begun to discharge the
duties of his office. He intended tostrictly
adhere to the pledges given by him in his
letter of acceptance, and in his inaugural
address on the subject of civil service re-
form. He said he should endeavor to
select the best men for public positions in
every instance, and that before making
any appointments he should consider the
claims of every candidate placed before
him and render his decision in conformity
with what he thought to be the best inter-
ests of the public service, regardless of
purely politicalconsiderations.
EDbbs, the Defaulting Idaho Postmaster.

Washington. June 22d.
—

A dispatch was
received at the Postotlice Department
from British Columbia to-day, saying that
Hibbs, the absconding Postmaster of Lewis-
ton, Idaho, who stole $20,000, is willingto
compromise by giving the Government
$8,000 of the stolen money forhis freedom.
The Postmaster-General directed that the
offer be refused, as the Government would
rather have Hibbs than the money. The
extradition proceedings willbegin in a few-
days.

Capital Notes.
Washington, June 22d.

—D. G. Major
and J. J.Major have been designated as
United States astronomist surveyors, to es-
tablish and work the boundary line be-
tween Dakota and Montana.

WilliamJ. Peters, of Oakland, connected
with the United States Geological Survey,
is now on his way to California, under
orders to superintend the fieldwork in the
Sacramento valley.

The blood-stained Hag of the Fifty-third
Illinois Infantry, to which general atten-
tion was recently called, has been sent to
the Governor ofIllinois. Upon examining
the facts in the ease, the War Department
came to t lk: conclusion that the regiment
acted very bravely and were entitled to the
colors.

There were a number of dismissals from
the Department of Justice to-day, includ-
ing one assistant attorney and a number of
law clerks. Itis understood that all of the
force were dismissed to whom the civil
service rules do not apply.
The Iteunion of llie Grand Army of the

K»politic.

Portland (Me.), June 22d—The day is
perfect and delegates of the Grand Army
people are beginning to arrive. The Law
and Order League has issued a circular
stating that allhonors consigned to mem-
bers of the Grand Army willbe promptly
seized. The proposition made by the same
committee

—
that all consignments to mem-

bers of the Grand Army should be seized
and taken to police headquarters' and if
after inspection by Commander-in-Chief
Kountze they would be found to contain
any liquors," they, would not be forwarded
to the consignee

—
met with instant opposi-

tion, and the fact of:such proposition hav-
ing been made has caused something of a
rebellious spirit to arise, and visitors open-
ly declare their intention to defeat any
such arbitrary action, should it be at-
tempted. It is not denied that there are
quantities of liquor now en route, con-
signed to members of the Grand Army of
the Republic, who arc either here or are to
arrive, and prominent officers of the organ-
ization declare that they willtake and keep
possession of their consignments. The
constant agitation of this subject recently
by temperance leaders has caused it to
take a place of paramount interest on all
sides.

General Logan is expected to arrive to-
night. He will be given a grand recep-
tion, as also will Generals Slocum and
lei--,ratis. who are also expected to-night.
The Executive Committee is likely to be
put to a severe test by the demands made
upon it.

The lowa delegates this morning tele-
graphed for 500 additional quarters, and
numerous other requests of a similar na-
ture have been made."

ISECOND DISPATCH.
Poi:ti.ani>, June 22d.

—
A great deal is

heard on till sides In regard to the liquor
question to-night. The Associated Press is
in receipt of the followingtelegram, which
seems to have been inspired by the circu-
lars issued by the temperance ladies:'

Newport (Vt.),.lime 22d.
To the Associated Press: Two thousand com-

rades of the Grand Army of the Republic have
read the dispatches regarding the appointment
of special police tocare for the lives and prop-
erty of Portland. We call your attention to the
fact that in times past we were the police of ihe
nation, and twenty years has not diminished
our respect for law and order. We came un-
armed, and on a peaceful mission, as your
guests, and respectfully ask permission to enter
your city,unmolested by special police or spe-
cial investigating committees.

(Sinned)— Departments of Ohio. Tennessee,
Georgia; Illinois, Wisconsin, Kansas, lowa, Col-
orado, Minnesota, Oregon, Dakota, Missouri,
Nebraska and Michigan.

The peculiar wording of the circular sent
out by the advocates of Temperance seems
to have had the effect of creating no small
decree of resentment on the part of the
visitors from other States, and many of
tlicm claim that to issue such circulars to
a body of men so old in years, in service
and indistinguished honors as that of the
a. A.R., is scarcely less than an insult.
The Coming National Soldiers' Encamp-

ment.
Piii_Ai>K_i,iilA,June22d.— MajorHughes,

of the United States army, will to-morrow
lay out a site for the National Soldiers' En-
campment, which begins next Sunday at
Fairmouut Park. Colonel Underwood, who
has the matter in charge, litisdecided that
it willbe a thorough success, though as yet
onlyabout 2,300 soldiers have promised to
be present, whereas fully 10,000 were ex-
pected. On the ith of July there willbe a
grand military display, at which other
prominent gentlemen from Washington are
expected to be present.

.Sporting Notes.
j Xew York, .rune % 22d.— The Sporting
World editor, an unusually good authority,
says of Saturday's race : "From the man-
ner in which Joe Cotton finished, Ido not
think Tyrant could have won, no matter
how he was ridden. Thursday, at Sheeps-
head, the Emporium, for three-year-olds
willbe decided, one mile and a "halt, and
willhave a great many

'
starters, particu-

larlyon account ofthe penalties and allow-
in res. The probable starters -include
loano, Brookwood, Eachns, Exile,St. Au-
'tistin, . Telle, Doe, Tecumseh, Masher,
Wanda and Tyrant. Slasher willbe very
iangerous for the race.

RmaiiTo*. Beach, June 22d_—The race

to-day formaiden three-year-cjds and «p-
--wards,\s,\ three-quarters :ifJ a .mile. Bonnie
Chiel won,"Excelsior second, Rocket third.
Time, .1:17..YSThe first mile race |Huron
won, =Bahuia Isecond,' Hatochimie Ithird.
Time, 1:45. The second milerace Little B.
won.- Joe Sawyer second," John- K.third.'

r Time," 1:441. 'the mile and a quarter race
Ifor three-year-old ': maidens rMollie Walton
won, Value second, Tecu is third, jTime,

i2:10. The race for allages,' one mile and a
furlong. Exile won, Islette second, Anem-
mitt third. Time, 1:57*. -Y-Y;

Street Railways and Stages. YY
:New York, June 22d.—A marked still-

ness, compared with the continues roar and
rumble ofBroadway, has followed the in-
troduction ofthe street cars, which attract
almost as much attention

'
as did the ele-

vated roads when they first started. The
cars run at one minute and a halfintervals,
one hundred innumber, from Fourteenth
street to BowlingGreen, where they con-
vey their passengers from the ferries. The
stages willrun in the same way; from
Broadway to the ferry. The stages still
run above Fourteenth street. The Madison
avenue street railroad will run from the
City Hall toHarlem riverm a week or two,
crossing the new bridge over the Harlem
to One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street.

Yale College Commencement.
New Haven, June 22,1.— commence-

ment at Yale College began to-day with
class day exercises, including the class in
histories, ivy --planting, etc. Among the
prizes awarded and announced were the
following: First prize for English com-
position, . Sophomore class, Gerald H.
Beard, Chicago ; second prize, John N.
Pomeroy, Jr., San Francisco; third prize,
WilliamKent, San Rafael, Cal. V: •;.:
A Man Safely Jumps from a Bridge 10

Feet High.

Cincinnati, June 22d.—Thomas Knott, a
stone cutter, who lives at Dayton, Ky..
when on the middle of the Newport and
Cincinnati Railroad bridge this afternoon.
suddenly jumped over and descended to
the deep water in the river, 105 feet below.
He was unhurt, and commenced at once to
swim for dear life. Some boatmen picked
himup and took him ashore. He says he
was not attempting suicide, but jumped
from a sadden impulse. He was perfectly
sober, and was returning from Cincinnati,
where be had sought in vain tor work.
A Wile's Throat Cut by a Jealous Hus-

band.
Cairo (111.), June 22d.—Charles Howe

(colored) wrote to his wife at Paducah,
Ky., to meet himhere. When she arrived
to-day, Bowecut her throat and also stabbed
her inthe side and arm. Jealousy is sup-
posed to be the cause. The woman will
die. Howe was arrested.

Virginia Itepublican State Convention.
Staunton, June 22d.— Republican

Convention to-day was the largest ever
held in the country. There was no ex-
pression of choice for Governor. Senator
Mahone's Chairmanship was indorsed.
Serious Charge Against a Democratic

Member of the IllinoisLegislature.
Springfield (ill.), June Thomas

James, a Democratic member of the Legis-
lature, aged m. was to-night charged with
assault with intent to rape Nannie James, a
12-year-old girl employed as a page in the
State House. Opinions vary whether itis
a genuine case or one ofblackmail. James
is a man of considerable wealth, and has
an estimable wifenow in the city.

Flogged for Neglecting His Family.
Dalton (Ga.), June 22d—Lem Johnson,

a disreputable sot, of Spring Place, Murray
county, who has persistently refused to pro-
vide for his family, was taken from his
home Saturday night and terribly flogged
by twenty masked men. He was toldifhe
did not do better the dose would be re-
peated.

A Hatch ofDistinguished Criminals.
New York, June. 22d.—Tliere was a set

of extremely distinguished criminals be-
fore Judge Barrett, in the Oyer and Ter-
miner, to-day. They were Ferdinand
Ward, -Mrs. Yesuelt Dudley, "BigFrank"
McCoy, John Carpenter, the alleged mur-
derer, and other lesser lights. Mrs. Dud-
ley's case went over. General Tracey was
anxious that the trial of his client, Mr.
Ward, should go on, but Judge Barrett de-
cided to take up the Carpenter case first, so
it was begun.

A Case ofHydrophobia.
Ntack (N. V.),June ___.—\u25a0 Andrew Dorf-

ner, an 18-year-old boy residing at Pier-
mont, was bitten by a dog thirty-eight days
ago. Ten days ago he was taken with a
severe attack of hydrophobia, and is now
Suffering from such an extreme phase of
the affliction that itat times requires eight
men to hold him.

A Coming Journal.
Washington, June 22d.

—
The recently

published rumor that ex-Postmaster-Gen-
eral Hatton and George C. Gorham intended
starting a newspaper in Philadelphia, is
now succeeded by the report that Hatton
and Clinton A. Snowden, formerly of the
Washington National Republican, have pur-
chased a controlling interest in the Evening
Mail,ol Chicago.

Dumb Locusts Killing;Apple Trees.
Lynchburg (Va.),June 22d.—An insect

called the dumb locust is committing rav-
ages on the apple trees in some of the
southwest counties, and the trees are dying
by hundreds.

CHINA AND JAPAN.
Arrival of the San Pablo from Hongkong

and Yokohama.
The steamer San Pablo arrived at .San

Fratflisco yesterday morning from Hong-
kong and Yokohama with dates to- May
21st and June sth:

CHINA.

The larger steamer-owners connected
with the China coast trade have resolved to
reduce the salaries paid to engineers. The
scale [imposed by the owners is : Chief en-
gineers, -.150; second engineers, $100; and
third engineers, $70 per month. The re-
duction is to be resisted by the engineers.

A collision has occurred between the
coasting steamer Tientsin and the Gleu-
eagles in the Shanghai river, the former
running into the latter while she was at
anchor, carrying away all her aft gear and
knocking in several of her plates.

The Peking correspondent of the Chinese
Mailsays: *'There have been strange do-
ings in the Liv YellFu, or Palace of the
Sixth Prince— Prince Kung. Deviltryis at
work. The Prince has a room which he
uses as a treasury, and this is fullof sycee.
Lately the 'shoes' of sycee have down
into the air of their own accord; taken to
themselves wings, as riches are said to do;
and when the attendants rushed toshut the
door, all the

'
shoes' in the place flew out,

being tooquick for mortal man to impede
their Sight. Supernatural flames, too, have
been bursting out of the Prince's ward-
robes, or chests, and destroying some ofhis
richest garments. Noorigin can be traced;
the lire just breaks out of itse'f. Your
leaders may not credit this, but it is a fact
that both Prince Kung and his son have
had to leave the Palace and take up their
quarters somewhere else."-

Any bystander requested to assist at a fire
in«iingapore is bound to obey the order, or
pay a fine of$20.

IIOXIIKONO.

The Government proposes in future to
issue bills of health, through the Health
Officer ex officio, for a fee of $.'( instead of
$10, thus remedying an abuse under which
ship-owners and ship-captains have long
suffered. It is intended to further reduce
the fare.

Preparations for representing Hongkong
at the Indian and Colonial Exhibitionare
in progress, and a listof exhibits has been
prepared.

JAr-A...
A notification has been issued forbidding

newspapers to publish leading articles from
contemporary columns without consent,
untilten days have elapsed from the date of
original publication. Itis understood that
this prohibition is directed against a regu-
lar system oipiracy which lately came into
vogue.

An illustrated journal called the Eaishin
Shimbun has been twice suspended during
the past -fortnight, for publishing stories
calculated to injure the reputation ofa For-
eign Minister.

A scheme is receiving official promotion
for the increased rearing of orange trees in
Kagoshima Prefecture, the object being to
supplement the scanty means of the Sliia-
oku inthat district. ".

A lino of tramway will soon be com-
menced between Toki'o and Shinacawa. V
: Changes . in the

-
organization of the

Japanese army are said to be contemplated.
-According to a recent return, there are in
the Empire 1,472 police stations, 2,930 In-
spectors and 22,507 Constables. \- Itis stated that adailyservice of steamers
between Yokohama and Kobe is in con-
templation by the Mitsu Bishl Company. V-":An exhibition of pigeons and doves was
held at Osaka on the 16th ultimo. It is
said that sonic of the birds exhibited were
valued at as much as 250 yen a couple.' aa.
'VThe vernacular press estimates that the
silk crop this year will be at least 20 per
cent, below the average. V

The treaty concluded by Count Ito and
the Viceroy Li,at Tientsin, has been rati-
fied by the sovereigns ofChina and Japan,
and published.;... \u25a0'!__SUBBa_*§Ugm

Death of Prof. Norton.
EED6.'_UcOB->IUKIO-i." The" telegraph, an-
nounces the death, his home inSkyland
Oi Professor H.B.Norton, ofthe State Nor-
malSchool at San Jose. Probably no man
in the State couldhave so gone ;out of it
more widely mourned.' or mourned witha
more sincere and unaffected sorrow. From
Siskiyou . to:San J Diego, bright eyes will \u25a0

dim and light hearts grow heavy. "He was
a man '. whom ;men trusted arid women

'
loved.' His face, his voice, his character,
were all invitations to confidence a confi-
dence he was incapable of abusing.- Thou-
sands ofyoung men and young women in
the State willmiss him as a lost benedic-
tion, and the writer, though an older man
than lit-, will bear them company. His
place was taken in the hearts of-Li's asso-
ciates almost from his first coining among
them eight years ago, and it grew larger
with each succeeding year. He was a pop-
ular lecturer on a variety of subjects, but
especially on scientific topics. The calls
upon him were much more frequent than
he could respond to, nor did they come
from teachers' institutes alone. Lyceum
bureaus and local associations of various
kinds called almost daily at his door.
.Professor Norton was a Normal School
man from boyhood. He Was graduated
from the State Normal School in Illinois,
and was almost immediately elected Prin-
cipal of the State Normal School of Kan-
sas, from which he resigned about the year
1872, but resumed work there again soon
after, and from that position was called to
the Chair of Natural History in the Nor-
mal School at San Jose. For the last two
years he has been Vice Principal of that in-
stitution, a position in which- lie has ren-
dered signal service to the school. lie was
a man who hated meanness and injustice
as onlysupremely gentle natures can, and
in the history of his administration the
public has once or twice had occasion to
know what rapier thrusts could lie hidden
away behind the habitual accents of help-
fulness and sympathy. At the time of his
death he was President of the State Teach-
ers' Association, whose organization will
greatly miss his magnetic presence and
energy. I{.

Sacramento, June 22, 1885.
• .-
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Thousands of cures follow the ii?'1 ofDr.

Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents.

ft -—^—\u25a0—

DAILYRECORD-UNION ":
TUESOA-

- * JUNE 33,188»
'

The Record-Union is the only paper on •

the coast, outside of San Francisco, that ro-

eeives the full Associated Press dispatches
from allparts of On. world. Outside of San
trtineisco it /as no competitor, in point of
numbers, in its home and general circulation
throughout the coast.

——
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auctions.
__=_=

AUCTIONSALE
HOUSES !

Rare Chance to Secure a Home!___________
A LL THE BUILDINGS AND OTHER IM-

_7\_ provements on lots Nos. 6, C and -7, J and
K.Eleventh and Twelfth streets, will be sold at
Public Auction onthe premises, on \u25a0•'. -v-

TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1885,
At id a. m. Terms of sale: Cash in U. S. gold
coin; 20 per cent, at time of purchase: balance
to be luiid before removal of buildings. All
buildings or other improvements to be taken off
the grounds in thirty 'lays from date of pur-
chase. Catalogues descriptive of the property
ready on morning of sale.

A3-The houses willbe opeu for inspection on
MONDAY. June 22d. For further particular-
inquire of D. J. SIMMONS&CO.. Auctioneers.

Office, 1005 Fourth sttcct;
Or. THOMAS DWTKK,
jc'.7-2plw " Oilier, Front and N streets.

A LARGE .AUCTION SALE
OF

CATTLE!
THURSDAY,.... JUNE 25, 1885,

IBelonging to MRS. nellie fox, on
} the ranch of Mrs. Flynn, adjoining the

Whitcomb Ranch, -I miles south of Freeport.
Forty livehead of Cows, 30 Calves and other
property willbe sold to the higher bidder. Salo
commences 10 a. m. Terms at sale.

je-2-3t M. TOOMKY, Auclionecr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
BY

-__-_T_J-CJT_?_EC>Bir !

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1885,
At10 o'clock ... jr.,

On the Vernon Ranch, Sntter county, Cal.
(Near the Mouth oi the Feather river..,

COMPRISING, IS PART, ABOUT)

2.7 Head Dairy Cows and Stock Cattle. Y'
116 Head Calves, from four weeks to one year
v-koIiL;
34 Head norses, Mares and Colts and Mules.
is Hogs.

—
ALSO—

123 Cords HI. Oak Wood.- Farm Wagons.
1 Spring Wagon.

Double Harness.
2 Mowing Machines.

Plows, Harrows, Scrapers, and numerous other
Farming Implements.

also
Jack Screws, Cheese Vats, Butter Boxes, House-

hold Furniture, etc.
,YY'-Y;_ J. WILCOXSON", Administrator
Of the Estate of JACKSON WILCOXSON, de- r

ceased.
TEEMS CASH. **_»A3- TEIIMS CASH. -_•

SHERBURN „SMITH, AUCTIONEERS.
je2o-td :."" -"\u25a0

ASSIGNEE'S !SALE AT AUCTION,
THURSDAY, JULY 330.

A SAW-MILLATSHINGI.KTOWN; LOGGING
Wagons, Teams, etc.: capacity, .20,000 feet

per day; water power: 2,000 acres Timber Land,
v One Sash and Door Factory; also, water tower,
nt Klotz's Mill. -.'.--- ..-.\u25a0--!..
:one Stock Range of800 acres, with plenty of
outside range; stocked with. 290 head ofCattlo
and 60 Hogs; also, has an abundance of water for.irrigation. Address L.K. HI.'STEK.
Assignee of K. KLOTZ, Shingletown, Shasta

county, Cal. jeS-Ua*"

i——_—___——w——g_—_—

——
—i

..K_.__l.AL NOTICES.
Zctii Straw "Works. Hats bleat lied and

pressed. 1025 Eighth street, between J and K.
jeXllm

The Fresh Fragrance
Of SOZODONT renders it the mo_t agreeable
article ever used as a tooth wash It has pone
of the acrid properties of the astringent tooth
powders, and instead of contracting the gums it
renders them firm and elastic. ml-1-lyTuTliS

Redding'* Russia Salve is an invaluable
dressing for cuts, burns, flesh wounds and cu-
taneous diseases. 011-lyTuThS.

Dr.La Mars' Seminal Fillscure nilcases ot
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Mental and Physical Vigor, Impotency, Invol-
untary Emissions and all disorders caused by
Over-indulgence, Indiscretion and Abuse. Dr.
La Mars' Pills are no mere Temporary Stimu-
lant, but a completely Restorative Tonic. They
build up the whole system, strengthen and re-
store the sexual organs, and give a new lease ol
life

—
with power toenjoy it— all who expe-

dience the blessed benefits' of their potent power.
Price, $2 50 per bottle. Sent by mailon receipt of
price, orby Express. C. O. D. Address all or-
ders, A.McBOYLE&CO., Druggists, San Fran,
Cisco. P. O. Box 1952. co-la

"Sri,"
J

Five Hundied Men (Rockmen and
Teamsters), to work on California
Southern Railroad, between Water-
man and San Bernardino. Wages,
$1 85 per day. Board, $-_ 20 per week.
Applyon work.

A. A. GRANT & CO.
\u25a0-\u25a0"-"\u25a0' -

"\u25a0\u25a0*-
''

je!2-2p2w -
A'- A.-.7

---
Ti.':\u25a0'. 7A7: \u25a0

SILK FLAGS!
OF MANY SIZES;

BUNTING AND COTTON,. ,<\u25a0=,, \u0084-

FLAGS, of all sizes;>"<&p2^<£-rX_
DRUMS, • FIFES, and all X^«——*•<___
kindsof Fourth July Goods

___.*_? _D_i_____«___ ?*_ «_.<_>_"__.,
No. art 3 street...-[je3-2plml_— Sacramento.

ASSIGNEES SALE. |g
ITHE UNDERSIGNED. ASSIGNEE OF THE. firm ofRORABACK &ALEXANDER, will,
on THURSDAY, JUNE -.5. 1885, at 10 o'clock A.
m., at Turner Hall,on Kstreet, between Ninth
and Tenth, in the city of Sacramento, sell at
public auction, all of the Chairs, Benches,
Scenery. Gas Fixtures, Lumber anrl Bar Fixt-
ures of the linn ofRORABACK & ALEXAN-
DER. Sale for the benefit of creditors. Terms
cash. rjels-10t] W. P. ELDRED. Assignee.

CHAS. R. PARSONS,

r>KAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
I. for

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.
';; \u25a0

MONEY TO LOAN. NOTARY PUBLIC.

.• Y.Y Corner Third and J Streets.
jel-2ptf ....

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVENTHAT AN EX-
JLI amination of Applicants for Teachers'
Certificates willbe held ou the 21th, 25th and
26th instant, by the County Board oi Education
of Sacramento county. Said Examination will
be held inPioneer Hail,on Seventh street, be- .
tween J and K, and willcommence at a o'clock i
A.M.: \u25a0•-*\u25a0\u25a0".• '.i iHAS. E. BISHOP, Afjeis-td . .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Superintendent Schools.

DR. G.L. SIMMONS,
So. 01*4 J 5treet,^:............. Sacaraeutf-

(9 toll', morning. I \u25a0 -' Y
OFFICE HO____:\u25a0< 2 to 4, afternoon.-^ je_?-2rlai

"-.- \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 17 to S. evening. I r

STEIN WAVY&SONS' PIANOS.

A HEYMANSOLE AGENT, I__JS_fir3___.street, bet. Sixth and Sover.th.BHHjL.in-
apposite Court-house. PIANOS TO 17 \u25a0 it (S K j
LET. Pianos sold on installments."

•
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§IMM3_!_yJS_E_ SUCCESS! „s!_£___'

$2 50, $2 50, $2 50, $2 50, $2 50. jS
jft___f__ for $— >"0, and this Lg^^P»*_jwiSS?. JsS?_%i ,*^**'-_f *ti_£t___

fr&3_3j one of the very latest R^ra?-!^^^.^^ «£_!_£\u25a0?_

fek^-s? ''•' ,,,atio \u25a0" ""'"\u25a0 •" ,'^^';*^-j

§_r—'" **"" _£-_---!-«____-

._ \u25a0 i \u25a0

Atj BPP-jBM^PSßKtfß__fl_S_s**^r---r '*' .
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lNwr"_-__B9__^' '

/ \ Klfip!; \.lr.
'
_e, _*^C*ft_SZ_t-_."' Rr-r fc.^

f,_
~«- Thev are going like hot cakes, these Cele .___f!St

_& hratod ".illWiriT" ICK CHKSTS AND l.l_l-..1._- jRTK_k
C* I;KATOH_ We offer lhem at SIO, SI.-,. \u25a0_*\u25a0>. ami PSgyj.
\a3 from that Io.SIO. five Pounds of lee will keep one ES__^B
£« of these ItI.I'I.IGERATOKSas cool as an Ice House !--^WMf_f
_¥ fur one day. The JIAVITI

'
KKKltl.il.i:ATORS are '*<j(0

allcharcoal packed, and made of the best seasoned /_*J"**T
Jf-S^iv wood, thereby rendering them perfectly free from WfjJjsfclV

&4_jfe__. /:•• We have a line lTnc of .Vo. 7 "VISTA" I'.tVK K^^fflv]^^frS STOVES, at $8. 90 each. This is certainly the biggest bar- &$tM
VjieSs' •-''',l"' ''"\u25a0' season, and for small lamilies or those in Cottages *iyl____f. m_f>*^ at Watering Places they are just the thing. We send ruts of T]~%

§
these Stoves to air-" one on application, and tilso willsend otir .<_a^u
Catal.-.j_ue of ri'ocKi'i'Y, fiLASSWAUK. I'LATKD- >£*£_SE_i
WAKK. iTTLKHV.TINWAKK.and all other \u25a0.-mids kept fc^j^
by us. free to any one who sends us their name and address. _r___\___t

§_.
We are the General Agents for the Pacific Coast _*:..§*Sl

m for the Celebrated "GARLAND* RANGES. We Vg&S_*«l
\u25a0^ 'keep over 70 different patterns in stock. fc^t-'^CsJJ

§" L.L. LEWIS &CO.,J|
502 and fO4 J street, and 1009 Fifth street. '&#-^

\u0084.
____J_____!_L_:

noTT°V
MIThIJ

//^Honrie Again!
0-.1 J St. n^ / j^gYERITMISfim\
Sacramento. '\u25a0•\u25a0*/^r t*i<?s'. ? '{jfj^2s^*^

'
je9-'_ptf

gß^a_«a__gßSb_^s_-__ga_i_aßa

prff_'<^_H_s.g.___i
25 YEARS JN USE.

lieGreatest Medical Triumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER-
Loss oiappetite, Bowels costive, Pain in
the head, with a dull sensation in tho
bach part, Pnln under the shoulder-
blade, Fullness after entitle, withp. dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Lowspirits, with
a feeling ofhaving neglected come duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Headacho
over the right eye. Restlessness, with
fitfuldreams, Highlycolored Urine, anil

Constipation.
TUTT'S FILLSare especially adapted

to such enseal, one dose effects such a
change feelingas toastonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause tho
body to Take onFlenli,tnu!* tho system Is
nourished, and bytheir Tonic Action on
the MifirestiveOrjrans.tteerular Stools are
produced. Price a.*sc. 41Murray tit..7l.Y.

tons HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whiskers changed to a

Glossi' Black bv a single application of
this Drt*. Itimparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent bycrpress on receipt of $1.
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York.
«_*WB---W------------«WB»----BW-WB-W-BW-*

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. O. IT. tV. Special Notice.— «
The i.rind Master and other Grand £_%*\
Officers willpay a fraternal visitto the *5555v
members of the A. O. U. w.. of this X-t}\^_3
city, at the Lodge-room ofSacramento v_43r
Lodge, No. SO. THIS (Tuesday) EVENING at 8
o'clock. Members of Union and Sacramento
Lodges are requested to attend and joinin ex-
tending a welcome. Let there be a rail attend-
ance of both Lodges and sojourning brethren.

S. L. RISDON. M. Vi.
Geo. B. Katzensteix. Recorder. je*23 li*

A special meeting of lilyof the Valley
Lodge, No. 11, D. of EL, is called THIS (Tuesday)
EVENING,at B o'clock, in Grangers' Hall, for
important business. Allmembers are requested
tobe present. MRS. G. A.WALKEK,C. of H.

Annie Ash, Recorder. ie'J:>-lt*
Occidental Encampment. No. 42, »-. !

I.O. O. Regular meetingTHlS (Tues-'X/"
day) EVENINGat B o'clock. Patriarchs /\remember itis e ectlon night. Visiting/ \
Patriarchs Invited. W. H.BHERBOBN, C. P.

J. R. Ray, Scribe. [8.C.1 je'_. It*

LOST— THE PERSON WHO TOOK CHARGE
of Belt, Spanner and Handkerchief at fire

Saturday evening, and forgot to return the same
is known, and can save trouble by returning
property to anv ofthe Engine Houses.

jc__-_t* THOS. HOWE.

JTWL'ND—A GOLD BRACELET NEAR SIX-_ teenth and M streets. The owner can have
itbycalling at this office and paying for this
advertisement.

"
je'23-lt

FOR SALE—ONE TWO-HORSE POWER
Steam Engine aud Boiler complete. Also,

one Three horse Power Steam Engine Cheap.
Inquire of A. W. MILLER, Engineer, at Me-
ehaulc_* Store. jeJ3-lw*

MARDI GRAS.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE
Mardi Gras Association at the COURT-

HOUSE,

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,
At7:30 o'clock sharp.

A. J. JOHNSTON, President.
Joseph Goth, Secretary. [B. C.| je_3-lt

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee !
COMMENCING

-fT-'x-icS.^fc-y-, _T_i.__.o 26t_i,
The Monarehs of Fun! .

THK ORIGINALAND ONLY

BARRY _ FAY!
Supported by their own Comedy Company of

New York Artists.

Friday, Saturday Matinee, and Saturday
Night

Their Great Success and Side-splitting Comedy,
inThree Acts, entitled

IRISH ARISTOCRACY!
Sunday Evening June --"Stli.

Their Cyclone of Fun, entitled

DYNAMITE!
IN THREE EXPLOSIONS.

I'ionouuced by Press and Public the funniest. two plays ever written.
Seats on sate at Houghton's Bookstore, CIS J st.

Next Week! -The Juvenile Pinafore Co
__\u25a0_

WM. LEMOS AND WIFE,

ARTISTS, FROM CHICAGO, ILL., OPEN
_\ their ArtSchool for a short time only. All
are invited to call at once, MlLstreet. jei*3-lw*

NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATION.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
capital stock, debts, property, assets and

franchises ofthe SONOMA VALLEYRAILROAD
COMPANY and the SONOMA AND SANTA
ROSA RAILROAD COMPANY, have been con-
solidated in the manner agreed upon by their
respective Boards of Directors, and Iwith the
writtenconsent of the holders of threc-tourths
iuvalue of all the stock ofeach of said corpo-
rations, into one < 'ompanv and Corporation, to
be known as and called SONOMA VALLEY
RAILROADCOMPANY.

Dated June 20, 1885.
-

Y
-
i >Y-'--.'

By order Board of Directors Sonoma Valley
Railroad Companv.

IHO. W. JOHNSTON, Secretary.
Byorder Board Directors Sonoma and Santa

Rosa Railroad Company.
je_--lm THO. W. JOHNSTON, Secretary.

J.F.HILL,
Noa. 1301 to 1323 3 street, Sacramento,

MANUFACTURER OF JESJ.JU
J.YA Carriages, Buggies, Ex-^_K__i*^-.
press, " Thoroughbrace andc^^-JoL^Cr-^Quartz Wagons. Dealerin Oak, Ni>^\»A^—^^
Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lies, Bows, Rims, Shafts and Poles. Manufact-
urer of the "LIGHTNING"HAYPRESS. Send
for Catalogues. ,"- .-.

'
.-.-.\u25a0

- je23-lpt'

CALIFORNIA LIME CO.,
Nos. 519 anil 5211,street, Sacramento.

DEALERS INTHE "STAR" BRAND AND
Santa Cruz LIME Importers of PLASTER,

CEMENT, FIRE CLAY,FIRE BRICK,etc.
•Y f4SF* Allorders promptly filled. "Ss -''}-'\u25a0"

J. R. WAT50N............... .........President J
H. C. MARKS,.. ........Secretary
11. ''. gWTKG ...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lje2t-4p1m1.„.......Mauager

C. SCHAEFER,
COOPE
-'>-:No.' 84) Front street, Sacramento. : Y

BEER "i KEGS, BUTTER FIRKINS, i_£__B**
'

Wine Puncheons, Brandy Barrels, i-afcSJs'i
etc., onhand, fOrders fromtheinterior -__s?_aj
solicited and attended to. \u25a0-:. je23-4ptf—
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